
Enoch’s Pub Fare
Appetizers

Desserts

5/01/2015

Sides:  chips, soup, small salad, sweet potato fries, or beer battered fries
additional pizza toppings - $1 each

Le Paris -      Assortment of  cheese with seasonal dried & fresh fruits.  Serves 2-4  $18.50 
Le Napa -      Variety of  meats, cheese, marinated vegetables, dried fruit with sliced  $26.50   
  crostini, crackers & herbed olive oil.  Serves 4-8
    
Pulled Pork Sliders  -  Served with beer battered or sweet potato fries    $12.50
Crab Cakes & Trio of  Sauces        $14.50
  3 cakes, 3 sauces:  chipotle aioli, marinara, & remoulade
Goat Cheese & Steak Crostini        $17.00
  Tender steak with herbed goat cheese & lemon pesto on a crisp crostini
Smothered Steak Crostini         $17.00
  Tenderloin w/caramelized onion, mushrooms, melted mozzarella & white cheddar
Enoch’s Homemade Salsa with Chips       $4.95
Enoch’s Homemade Queso with Chips Add Chorizo (+$2.00)    $7.95  

Rosemary Parmesan Fries         $7.95
Enoch’s Nachos  -  Beans, hamburger, tomatoes, cheddar, jalapeño, & salsa, poquito or grande $9/$16
Enoch’s Homemade Soup of  the Day       $4/$8

Pepperoni Bagel Melt - Pepperoni, Mozzarella with marinara sauce.  Choice of  side  $8.50
Roast Beef  Melt - Roast beef, roasted bell pepper, red onion, smoked Gouda   $9.50
  Horseradish cream cheese spread.  Choice of  side
T.A.B.L.T. Bagel - Turkey, avocado, bacon, lettuce, tomato, chipotle cream cheese.  Plus side $9.50
Veggie Bagel - Chive cream cheese, cucumber, tomato, red onion, & Muenster.  Plus side $9.50
Atlantic Lox Bagel  - Smoked salmon, chive cream cheese, capers, red onion.  Plus side $9.50
Enoch’s Loaded Salad - Mixed greens, avocado, mozzarella, red onion, mushroom, bell pepper $10.50
  Black olive, cucumber and tomato  (add turkey, smoked salmon, ham - $2)
House Salad -  Mixed greens, red onion, tomato      $4.50

Classic French Dip  -  Choice of  side        $12.00 
Cubano  -  Warm pressed sandwich:  pork, ham, spicy mustard, and melted swiss.  Plus side $12.00
Pork Ciabatta  -  Warm sliced pork, herbed cream cheese, arugula, strawberry balsamic  $12.00
  Compote on Ciabatta roll.  Choice of  side 
Ribs and Fries - 1/2 rack of  BBQ ribs.  Choice of  side      $16.00
Margherita Pizza - Marinara sauce, Mozzarella and julienne basil    $11.50
Three Cheese Pizza - Marinara sauce, Mozzarella, Fontina & Ricotta    $11.50
Veggie Pizza  -  Marinara sauce, mushroom, onion, bell pepper,  & black olive   $11.50
Supreme Pizza - Hamburger, sausage, pepperoni, bell pepper, onion, olive, mushroom  $12.95
Canadian Bacon & Pineapple Pizza       $11.50
Hamburger Pizza          $11.50
Pepperoni Pizza          $11.50

  

Tres Leches and Fried Ice Cream        $8.50
Molten Chocolate Cake with Vanilla Ice Cream      $8.50
Enoch’s Outrageous Brownie with Vanilla Ice Cream     $8.50
Lavender Ice Cream with Chocolate Brittle      $8.50

Pizzas, Sandwiches, Bagels  &  Salads


